
2010-2011 EĞİTİM VE ÖĞRETİM YILI ERGANİ 

İLKÖĞRETİM OKULU 8.SINIFLAR İNGİLİZCE DERSİ 

2.YARIYIL 3.YAZILI SINAV SORULARIDIR. 

 

Fatih always helps his friends.  

He is there when they need him.  

He is…….......... . 

1- Fatih için hangisi söylenebilir? 

       A) rude                 C) generous         

                               B) stingy                D) helpful 

2- I am good at music. I like singing song.  I like listening to 

music. 

 * Yukarıdaki ifadeleri belirten bir kişi ne tür öğrenicidir?  

    A) Visual Learner                 C) Auditory Learner        

    B) Kinaesthetic Learner        D) Mathematical Learner 

3- “Arda bir araba kullanamayacak kadar küçüktür.” 

cümlesinin İngilizce karşılığı hangisi olabilir? 

A) Arda is old enough for driving a car. 

B) Arda is  too old to drive a car. 

C) Arda is too young to drive a car. 

D) Arda isn’t young enough for driving a car. 

4- Resimlerdeki kelimelerin baş harflerinden hangi kelime 

oluşur?    

  .   .   .    .   

 A) Black        B) Clock         C) Brown       D) Happy 

5-       Sevda   : ………………………….……..? 

       Zeynep : I am fifteen years old. 

A) What is your name?        C) How are you today?     

B) Where are you from?       D) How old are you?         

6- Metin is ill. He should ………….….. 

Yukarıdaki ifadeye göre hangisinin yapılması doğru değildir? 

A) go to bed.                  C) play football. 

B) see a doctor.             D) take his medicine. 

7- Ahmet was playing computer games………… his father 

came home. 

       A)  So        B) when       C) because         D) while 

8-…………………. my father was driving, we stopped. 

     A)  so        B) when        C) because         D) while 

9-İbn-i Sina is a famous Turkish  

                                          A) philosopher 

                                          B) engineer 

                                          C) scientist 

                                          D) geologist 

 

10-Mehmet is good at playing tenis……. Ali is bad at. 

       A) but       B) and       C) because        D) while 

11-   She has an oily skin and has got acne on her    

face.She……………… 

 

                                                A)should  wash her face with soap   

                                                 B)should make up often    

                                                C)  shouldn’t use any products 

                                                D)  sleep late 

 

12- Hamit  is has been a football player since……. 

 

    A) two years     B) 1998    C) nine months    D) many years 

 

13- Let’s …………….. to the cinema 

    A)  going           B) went          C) gone               D) go 

 

14- I opened the window  …………… the wind  could come 

into. 

 

    A)  in case           B)  but         C) so  that               D) because 

 

15- I  like doing sports. I  play tenis every weekend. 

 

     A) Kineaesthetic intelligence 

       B) Verbal  intelligence 

      C)  Mathematical i ntelligence 

       D)  Music intelligence 

 

16- Ahmet : What shall we do on Sunday? 

       Murat :   How about  …………………. Football? 

 

         A)  play          B)  playing         C) played              D) plays  

 

 

AŞAĞIDAKİ SORULARI VERİLEN CEVAPLARLA 

EŞLEŞTİRİN 

 

17-   Which activity do you like doing in the class? 

18-   Who does most of the errands in your family? 

19-   What is your dream job? 

20-   What do you usually do on your holidays? 

 

 

(          )   Computer engineer 

 

(          )   Reading  books. 

 

(          )   I help my grandfather. 

 

(          )   My mother. 

 

 

The time is 40 minutes and each question is 5 points. 
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